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t IF"
If you can keep your head when all about you

Are losing theirs and blaming It on you;
If you can trust yourself when all men doubt

you,
But make allowance for their doubting, too.

If you can wait and not bo tired by waiting,
Or, being lied about, don't deal in lies,

Or, being hated, don't give way to hating.
And yet don't look too good, nor talk too

wise;
If you can dream and not make dreams your

master;
If you can think and not make thoughts

your aim;
If you can meet with triumph and disaster

And treat those two imposters just the same;
If you can bear to hear tlio truth you've spoken

Twisted by knaves to mako a trap for fools,
Or watch tho things you gave your life to

brokon,
And stoop and build 'em up with wornout

tools;
if you can mako one heap of all your winnings

And risk it on one turn of pitch-and-tos- s,

And lose, and start again at your beginnings
And nevor breathe a word about your loss;

If you can force your heart and nerve and sinew
To serve, your turn long after they are gone,

And so hold on when there is nothing in you
Excopt tho will which says to them "Hold on!"

If you can talk with crowds and keep your
virtue,

Or walk with kings nor lose tho common

If neither foes nor loving friends can hurt you,
If all men count with you, but none too much;

If you can fill the unforgiving minute
With sixty seconds' worth of distance run,

Yours is tho earth and everything that's in it,
And which is more you'll be a man, my

son!
--Rudyard Kipling.

"THE MAN IS TIIE PLATFORM"

. Portland (Oregon) Journal: But
Mr. Bryan knows that "tho man is thoplatform," and knows what kind of aplatform Boss Murphy is. He. knows
What kind of a platform Boss Guffey is.
He knows what kind of a platform
Boss Sullivan is. He knows what kind
of platforms Thomas F. Ryan, BossTaggart and the other reactionaries are.

Knowing all this, ho refused to act
with them. He declined the chairman-
ship of the platform committee. II
refuses to harmonize with reaction.

Ho reads passing events with thoclear eye of prophecy. Ho realizesthat tho Murphys, in league with ve-
neered progressives, are on the verge ofdestroying and disintegrating the his-
toric democratic party.

Mr. Bryan was never greater than In
x8I?!?ndid aptness from the bossesat Baltimore.
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Julius Chambers wrote and the Brooklyn
Daily Eaglo printed in its issue of Friday, Juno
21st, prior to the Baltimore convention, the
following interesting article:

The choice of a reactionary democrat for the
temporary chairmanship will be a fatal blunder

similar to that Penrose, Barnes, Crane & Co.,
perpetrated at Chicago. It will rend the democ-
racy of the country exactly as the republican
party has been divided! Therefore, Mr. Bryan
is right in promptly opposing the selection of
ex-Chi- ef Justice Parker for the job.

Judge Parker, personally, is a most amiable
and charming man. I havo had the, highest
respect for him over since I made the long ride
from Kingston far into tho foothills of the
Catskills to accord, to visit him, prior to his
election as chief justice of the court of appeals.

Everybody who knows Judge Parker must re--
. gret he is not in the front rank of the new

political movement which the defeat of forty
Roosevelts will not check!

But he isn't!
Professional associations probably have

much to do with his course.
The only hope of democratic success in No-

vember now that the republican party is in the
clutches of reactionaries lies in the nomination
at Baltimore of an out-and-o- ut progressive can-
didate!

No man affiliated with monopolies, even as
hired counsel, can bo elected. That is too
obvious to require argument. Judge Parker is
a corporation lawyer, as is Elihu Root. The
selection of Senator Root was a tactical blunder
on tho part of tho over-confide- nt republican
bosses. Their conduct recalls Aesop's fable
about tho dog with the piece of meat. They
controlled the convention and could havo
afforded to be moderate.

However, the same blunder is threatened at
Baltimore, due to the stubbornness and want of
vision of Murphy, Taggart, Sullivan & Co. Mr.
Bryan does right to protest against Judge
Parker's selection, not for any personal blemish
that can be named against him, but because his
record is not that of a public man who has heard
tho loud cry of the American people for con-
sideration froYn their public officials!

Ninety-od-d million people are tired of boss rule!Judge Parker is not a boss; but he is thecreation of bosses. The late David B. Hill madehim a chief justice of the court of appeals anda coterie of bankers in Wall street had him
'

nominated in 1904' to defeat Theodore Roose-
velt, on the only occasion in which tho latterever ran for the presidency. It might interestJudge Parker to know the facts about his nomi-
nation in 1904, because he may believe as didthe late Benjamin Harrison that he was aselection by the Almighty and that Providence,instead of Mr. Belmont and others, --was hisbacker. I happen to know every detail of thecurious series of events by which Judge Parkerwas coaxed from the bench to be converted intoa presidential candidate. Here they areIn 1901, William T. Manning and I incor-porated the "Cosmographic company" for doinga general advertising business. The company'soffices were on Broadway, and we were pros-perous for the first year. A great deal of legiti-mate publicity was done for steamship and rail-road companies. But at the end of the secondyear, finding that the income was not suffi-ciently large to support tho two of us, I turned.my half of the corporation over to Mr. Manning.An offer came to me to make a business trip to

0ri!ut and l was absent seven months.Mr. Manning's long training as a politicianhad caused him to render signal service alongthe old lines m electing United States senatorsin legislatures susceptible to "influence" and in"managing" and "packing" city and state con-ventions. He had distinguished himself by se-curing tho necessary votes for a certain UnitedStates senator in New Jersey when tho candi-date's friends had abandoned all hope.
These and other reasons, caused William T

y&E?1 S b(sent for in the early spring of
and employed by a cabal of Wall streetmen to find and nominate a candidate to defeatthe election of Roosevelt, who was highly ob-noxious to the moneyed interests.

Manning had been a particular favorite ofChairman Marcus A. Hanna, as I know Howas an exceptionally able talker and a cood"mixer." After the whole field of democracy
had been canvassed, Manning finally suggestedAlton B. Parker; but when August Belmont and

?

several other companions visited Esopus to 'teize
up" the justice, they returned to this city dis-
satisfied. They feared ho did not measure up
to presidential size and so expressed themselves.

Another canvass was made; but not an ac-

ceptable democrat this side of Lincoln, Neb.
and Bryan was repudiated could be discerned.
Attention reverted to Parker, and he was finally
decided upon'. A pool was formed and Man-
ning, with a corps of assistants, went to work.
Meanwhile, I had returned from Egypt and was
in Washington as a correspondent. Mr. Man-
ning came to the capital and laid the whole
plan before me especially informing me as to
the source's of financial support. He was urgent
that I join with him, but I positively declined.

Arrangements, he assured me, were making
with newspapers in the large cities to print
reading matter articles starting a "boom" for
the justice. Every statement he made I after-
ward verified by examination of the journals
named. Matrices and "boiler plat" began to
go from the Manning establishment to all parts
of the country, and I have since seen receipted
bills for hundreds of columns of published mat-
ter. John P. Foley, a veteran editorial writer,
Frank Morgan, and many other equally com-
petent men were engaged to grind out yards
of screed extolling the merits of Judge Parker
and these may truthfully be said to have been
many.

When the time approached for holding tho
various state conventions, Mr. Manning took the
road. He traveled this land from Maine to
Oregon, from Minnesota to Texas. He attended
and took part in nearly every democratic state
convention in the United States that summer
and fall of 1904. In a great proportion of these
deliberative bodies, he sat as a delegate, by
substitution. He was a fluent speaker, was pos-
sessed of tremendous energy, knew politicians of
both parties in every state and was supplied with
an unlimited amount of money from sources
that I do not mention. He secured delegates
throughout th south.

Of course, Judge Parker was not. a party!, to
this. He was not consulted and the truth' was
kept from him. When the requisite number ofdelegates had been secured, the task fell to
Manning to prevent them from "getting away."

The only serious competitor at the democratic
national convention of 1904 was W. R. Hearst,
who had several state delegations. But his
SS5??P' "Andy" Lawrence, was no match forBilly Manning and the New Yorker delivered
two-thir- ds of the delegates for Parker.Mr. Bryan was out of the way, and did noth-ing to help Hearst. Parker was nominated.Your man is nominated," said Manning to
his employers; "but I do not undertake to electhim. I am a republican and must get busy forRoosevelt."

And ho returned to the republican fold.Manning spent most of th money given tohim for services, in addition to several hun-dred thousand dollars "allowed" for expenses!He was the brains of the entire enterprise; butthe hard work he performed and the excessivedrinking that had to be done at the convention
e??ele?e8 ln line Permanently injuredhis and he died, a broken-dow- n man. Ho
UTied b,y the Elks' 0no of his associates,2 found on the street and intro--

SL to. ManninS "cleaned up" a fortun!i JS exactlv bow Justice Parker happened
lo QlSen a candidate for the presidency. HeSM'Vi7 or how the lining struck

surDriBed to learn the facts!
wiheexcitement was over, Mr. Parker cameXjf and at once entered into a highly

Eim tZZT1' ThGrefore' Mannins did

nnTiUIS5 Joni?in Bryan knows all these de--
SIShSJ wh?usaiid moro that mit havo

not. Therefore, as a corpora- -t la Mr-- rker stands in exactly the
tCtiHf n asSenator Root. He hasn't. a?? a ProSressive. He belongs
nniif ? e. SCh001 as Mark Hanna, who taught

and William T. Manning the poll-tic-al

methods in which he believed.Whatever may be said, about Mr. Bryan, no- -
SenfiaHonn?? hm WP havin had a presi- -

noi?inatjon bought and presented to him
ghedsthoffice? thriCG been a CandIdatQ for

win aSly' he ??ef the Baltimore convention
candidate imbued with progrewiv


